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Cl7'4Y AFFAIRS
. .afirsolotcoresi. Obsenations lor:the Ga-

. Berk, by 0.,E. Shaw* Opticise, 68 Filth street—corrected daily: •
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!•- AllOoollol Arno' calm= Ilia:SCUS-BROVVN, of Ross Township.
1011

10133 P: 41111N1"; tistibownh.
ratustosity:.

TROVAD WlLWellkatleabinit
•: • - TROLL! J. RIGIVIM, Laser BLOlairt

, • prim ellattlelltr,
• • WILLtAsiBUIORKaIt„

• ; LOZW; Yittabatab:
_

HOLY ll'ooD4ol Nobles it,
In moraaaolaar:HBNDY RILTON,of fipple licctite tip. •

DLTfD CIOtIANB.ofWiIkNO
. - • AARON noYDof Plustutals•

• POS Moan:•

4 • . JOHN 111cOLUVII,14 of Pittsburgh.
tot O!WTtI% 01 roes : • •

sOSEUT U. DairL9. or Oble tp.
Another -Flood-Great IM•srencties of•'. i - Property.

The constant and heavy rains, of T, • hursday
, - night and Friday Werrfollowed by en linen.

, ally sudden rise in our rirers, which continued_.l - until ,they attaine d fl oo d ` ihight, teasing n*
. .menet) destruction ofproperty along theAll*:.. 1i . • 'env and Monongahela valleys, and inutdat-r

s. i..... ing portions of both cities and the surround.
• ' leg=.boroughs. The rain ceased -to Gill about-
i - ten o'clock Friday night. having continued to
i . pour down in torrent' fur about thirty hours.

.Both rivers began to swell before the rain
'.. coated, and during Friday, night thepiermut

'
- iediestedtrise of Muss, feet. At node on'.

attorday e depth in channel. was twenty-aia•

and\ a bell feet, and at eleven o'clock Satin-
--,•t

:: .. day night—when the rise-,ceased-4he depth
. ' wurfAirty feet nine and arkaff Jukes. The

. water we. only nine inchesbelow thementor.able iltuidatioe.of J852, and 'bout three feetWe thisthe "greatBud of 1832w—the inlet,.
eat ever known to the white inhabitants.

, - The present flobil happened at an unusualseason of the 'sir, and was not anticipated by
-- many—hence"the" destruction ofAostietprop-erty wee greater. than it mightotherwise have

, . been. Immense quantities of lumbar, hula&-.,-, leg sawed timber, loge, shingles, etc., have-'-r. -been swept from the Allegheny river and- its
•- tributaries, moet of which will be entirely lost

• , to the"einem; "Among the articles observed~harrying;down with the Unapt, were barns,i sleds, oat-houses, sections of bridges,broken
, ' , rafts, beadle, Of shingles, and pine imp Mau-i'„ . merable. Anthems toot opa very heavy ion,though it be divided among thouranda crown.ers.. Judging !from the radian mamba •of'-

-

pumpkins-aid:, 'vaulter which floated gaily
; . :down -this Wrests, our;worthy humeri on the

- river and creek;bettoms will lack "somapump.khoe this winces, ' ~• • .
On tlin Monongahela, the It,, was pout.

' t pally ernifised tti the coal lsainest. A large
. ~ number ofMaribarges war swept from their-1 number

and either dashed to piensor car.
lied Into the Ohio.. W. H. Brown is -the
!soviets loser in tbilreipect—e great many of

:, • the beiges bearing his initiate:: He .also lint a:
.. ...Joaded :barge, which was,Wrecked against aUral theBirmingham budge. Thempentityf idrift, wood and debris which came down!ha' river was alio very large, though not of a
- - hirable chsraCter. .•.,.

• The gemegois and, droned the
-

two citiei is
• . notof a very serious character. -There wire

~ no Valosble flees of coal boats awaiting ship.
• went to the Sonthiand bet very litdsiumber'at car landing,. The bridges all escaped in.jury, although some apprehensions were felt

tor, the siustyht the Meebanice ' street, or'topper bridge," owing to the immense pres.sore brought egainst some of the piers by theact:emulated drift wood; The water raised to~. Within two or three feet ot,the roperstructureOf ;most of the bridges,but:they all stood firm.
, The win' i cables of the old aqueduct, whichwere in prdeitas of removal from the piers, had
: . sunkso tow between two of the piers as tocatch the' drift wood=en immense, pile ofwhich is now visible, and NAIL ecetimufatiog
•_, stitspidly , that it is feared either the cablesOr-thippiers- will have to yield to the pressure..is=poition of the- cap of one of t 6 piers has
-, already, given :way, but the cable Nell endreined npon . the body Of Ate pier. The drift-; - wood emends some two hundred and Afty,orthree budred feet up the river , in a compset

' maw,reachingsome; ightor - en feet out ofthe water. Jr It thank' gin way, it may en.danguthe piers ofsomeofthebridges below.
' Toerailroad traits -Marginfrom this city,

. (eutepting the Allegkeey Valley Itailroad,)en ped usiejuted, and are making their trip.ie' ;Os the. Allegheny Valleyroad-con.Erti.
sid bin damage was done, and if was iv*

. - ported LOU s :bridge had,tees swept away:
~` lievigation onthe Allegheny and Mononge.he rivers '-baa been suepended;', the'buttebeing tomtits. to pess under ths.btidges mailthe water outsides. • -.- .. : ~ -

Those itanfortutiate,' peopleresiding on abslob' ground 'in the First end Fourth wards,eny, bate been In a most pitiableeimbil( di for.. its past thirty eis hogs, Sed hen.'dri4e. 'of-them are not yetreissued from thiwe ry siege.. Whole scree alumni arestn..'
rounded by water 'and in'corms of instates'

' . thir nulteithe second story. Canaan.mcs!whit the dry portions of the city wasbad byskiffe, when thus email craft coulebe,
ri

.'-.. ob , but generally by thefudge* Omni'
• . ofrift, upon which those who C0414 not keep''• a perfect.: balsam" did not dare to eastern. .
',. Bich. and .poor,old and you'll, sink endall littered thegame tabir, and easy incidents.-

: • saionese will air eontic,might hetold of the
- floildi:' As Omni mums three or lour editors
. among tbs.: , 'isubmerged,ft we may:. yet' have.nutmaiden°from them—Jokes which wemittinsolubly input will not be dry.Irthis city, Irons the -Pobtielf along the

- blink 'of-flbe Allegheny to the city lute, theWitirfo- ud its wayinuhundreds ofdrielliDON
~

• ;." and. Marpaberg, Stewartatown, DiqueneBo 14 eschewer, Woods au, Lawrence.
.' '4,,,i1r ''.Brelti- ;WS. -Bitifitigiuun. Braddock*.1 -itel booth Wiwit"Pittaburgb,-Atinoega--14

- ' hal Borne aperanciredle,theholuets
, ', skirting the river had. to entertainianwslwunwelcome 'Slur. finta`..ic.far as we havebeenlable to learn, sio.liveswarelost in eithercity; lend no menial accidenthappened.The waterremised at a steed from GIOVORo'cleck. Baturdsy - night till four o'clock Sen.dayroaming, when It began to recede, leaving-behind,: on street,and garde', aid floor, a-,' Mucksoverhig of dirty, slimy sand—wow die.

' ! tumble M the eyes of hoosserives. ' • ' ,
- "We leant from a gainbrinit who arrived on

. ' Saturday, eightfrom apliniAllegiteny,that thedestitution alongClarion river was very great.
••• Hearty lathe lumber on that strum sur car.e' 1,, tiedOff,and nnmerouit 'eawftrifile Were' swept

. awaYr. Five saw wills were donated near the
- ,

- numb 91. Clarionriver, at one thin, aid the
.1 - Inesbni_ notared.,,thrkillegheay to:a pertectgorge. - Our informant •Metes, that be sew at

teastl,ooo,oBo fiat oft hitter pees "down the
1— ' stream in _a short tletr7behig_prinelpally isbroken sections of mint. ..out. the Niskludeetas .river 'the : dertructionweealso greet. To. bridge over this'river at-LateltburgiAnnetrug EQ.l.was.,iirept away,anirianck other damage mu done. • ',- - .'Alf the tributaries to the :Allegheny swelled:

' very upidly, aid wefear; that the dets,ils, of~,,_the losswallknight/el aggregate, ":';
Tan 0111111, Aaron 011011;M0111 IA OMKiber,..4llo7:W.Ciontdook arMwdto one (dulit, on :rday night, 'and. will Anne 6101/f

Mal* 014 Mendethis antsirat tin thiatre
\ his great d *Lilks

-- --:_fietetofora all net'Ws ken tsaitury to in:sate e fall attudinea iiu to manna* dlr.Cooldxklind ibit"Wilkee pssj al die pubiloin ibli wed= at lust, lug ago..ante to Ai
,• , donalision that- no iota suer or. emihlauk* a beginning to reptant tbeold guy.halal farmer as be wu intended .tobe*11404 b ~Bountaaalt, -And now;*sten bays
' • yrwaraing-cf.theitentleman'e sp.1.1-paerani* tutelit certainly not be bay dull of

CCp shoutratudtbeitre botbe'etowded to:aigbianti has been on luau onaailons, when "Lakeialdligt,' weather Mr. Opaldoelt, appealed., .

Republica:2 llater i.a Tickets,7,Z=l7;:derlbrilt427lo:lllt.=lra,aitits.'-saido, or COg-411611

The Vote otU4llllildlerr-Iniportant Dis•etataii-PoUtichins end Whoa ars mach Interested
(partiendarltin this mutts) M reference to theright of the soldiers to vote at thespproschingwon,91 well as in the manner of condneting
theelection. Governor Curtinrecently interro-
fmted the Attorney General, Mt.hletwilthiliPmc
°utak point, which, with the animal, krefollows :

1. What volunteers will be entitled to voteatthe approaching general election In their camps2. Whether the volunteers so entitled torem,
can votefor Countyoaken r

3. What's men from several counties are inthe rime company, what cone should be pur-sued?
,To theabove gamine Mr. MereCtY &

• -1. I em clearly of theopinion that'nuvolun.teen will be entitled to vote In their eimisen•oept snob as eid in actual mMtary sent* innormality with law, viz : Such uen In ser-vice ender the authority of theGovernor on therequisition of the President of the United States.dll the Isla officers of mob regiments will beoornmissioned by the Governor, and the holdingofsuch commission' by. the geld dicers will beafair tut of theregimentto vote.2. The And' Assemblyprovides that the vol.Innen may eaereln theright,of suff rage; ofcourse they bate mud debt to vote forCounty daunts for any ether.E. I am of opinion that in sub cases thereshouldbe separate ballot-box% tally Bets, .toz,for each mann, and the votes should button.ed,to eachlnunty ofthe voters entitled to voteIn sub county. '
Prom the ebony It will be sun thatall thosewhohave left this State, tosweets other Beata,andisfranchised.

Dieteustog: Quo of Drowning.
A most melancholy case of drowning Occurred on Froity afternoon fut, on Little bid

Mill Rue, about four miles from its mouth. A
girl named Elmateth Mathews, aged abut
lirenteenicalllirresilling with her -parents in
Baldwin township, !Mt borne for the purposailirisitiug her sister, who was employed in
the family of Jacob Hays of Lower Bt. Clair.township. She had with bar a beadle ofclothing and an umbrella. She was expectedhonor the same evening, but did not come.Oa Saturday morning, her father becamealarmed and started in search of her. The
rate bad swollen the stream very considerably,end It was feared that she bed-fallen in andwu drowned. his reaching Mr. Hays',learned that ins daughter had not been there,'when he tmmediateiy started: to the run, assafter a short search he toned her bundle andumbrella lodged on the bank or the stream.He waded the run all the afternoon and allnight, in search of the body, batin vain.

OA Sande,morning, is lugs party, of neigh.boa Joined him, when theaunt wasrenewsd,and kept op till throe o'clock to the skeins/on,when the body of the unfortunate girl wasfluid lodged ander a rock. about a tulle and ahalf below where she had attempted to moss.XI-mu discovered by means of her clothing, a
pod* of whieh had floated to the RestaTUVely was removed to the house of JohnButiestan, at the month of P/ummer run andCoroner' Bordwiek was notified of the etinum.stem. The parents of the girl are almost dis,

• • tad In consequenetrof this sad calamity.
Another busencliarY Sloo.

I a Sunday morning. between twelve and one
o'clock, some miscreant sat Aro to a building
on Pastes lane, Second ward, Alleghtuy, own-
ed by Mr. Potter, apd tonnarly occupied asa
tannery. The building was of frame, and the
eft speedily commaticated to two other (ramsstruentres,,ens of which had, bum used asbark house, and the °Mama a stabbni- Thebusiness of tanning had, net-bean conductedbore for lima years,and tin buildings did- not

001g11111 tury stook:or machlirery. A gawkyof produce, barns, cheese, std.; which had beennoted In ousof the buildings, was destroyed.Mr. Potter's dwelling 'louts, touted on•- the
same lot, *aped without kitty. The madam*of John Timprt, tinnur Stu considered Indanger tor thus, but ItLb *soaped. A large
portion of the hewhowever, wan /07/2 away to
prevent It taking get Mr. Potter_iennabia tomanbotturo why any one Wield have Mad thenold buildings: as the epportianities for plunderwere exceedingly ;limited. I Mr. Taggart ob.served a coupler ot suspicions fellows la thevicinity, during thenigtd. bat enough is notknown to warrant, so information._ An iCertshould be 'made to put molt wretches out of
_harmed way.

Gen. Nagler* Brigade.
Brigadier General Nagley has received orders.

from do4 Curtin to proceed at cam sod as-,sumethe direction ofthereglments respectively
ander the commands of Cob: H. A. Hunklight
Col. T. S. Eitambengh, and Oct William air-
well.. The Mitts° of these regiments are mots

-than fell; while the excess will be toticient to
• . , last, thusanotherendplate the and thus another brigade,compeeed of the very beet mewls! and Ina

high-state of disci line, willbe sent formed teiiwell the umies of the Itepublir; by the author-ities 'of Peonsylvatila. Capp _equipage, cm-breaths. all that le zieesmary 4 that pertiosier,
with a large.portion of .olothing, will beieadyIn a few day' -,,Cob lientbright's regiment,

diewidth is now 'awaitingor In :14.1201ister, re.
oohed: a : lergemuount of othing oaFelder,end will be famished itompl We few doe,orrebefothey areordered to d to Wastilcg-ton to Jolatheir brigade. 11L ,..Gee. Nees, will WU be p ed et-the head.
of a flue body of men,an will have amplitseeps for -

'
—' ''- —" Ain in the

MiZir

Jab read:
lag of iffocated on
Baum Libeny
street, laths Filth - Ward, above the Pima:brewery. The deceued, ;with others, :wasengaged in Malkina well for R. Dickson &
Co., coalmen, ,which had reached a depth 20.th irty.five tests This monde', when Casey,.doicandad the well, he, was miffed with thetoolair; and one, ofhis comndes„ while en•
deavoriag to runes hlmkallost lost his life.
The; declaimed situ:about Pony-firs ;amd
atm, and leave, a wife and childry* , Corner
Bostwick' verdict wasrenderer'

Two ... tg admire.by Aleut, idea of en.gagincitte Aty itztm col.lemon. ,Milir .Treuuter promptly. cubes all
warrants drawn on tdm,by ticiaLief loard.The sub.cOmminees le thy several Wards,Boroughs and Townidpe mike oat their listof applicants,, ;with tho vitamin vouchers,upon which the. Board issues to them a payroll each west, withkwairsin for theamountof the Woe: The disbursements . are 1411111made by nisi local boards, is the respective
disuic— ts. The machhiery is 'imolai and VB..
cleati and all .irho ate entitled torelief candad 'ao is proesithogthat .aid which
wan contemplated by oar-State Legislature,promptly tad regularly. Oarbrava-volunteers
who lorria.goao iota at ilia_call Cfduty, to
mast acommon enemy'can now feel vilified
that thiFtsmilies are in Cl epleg. With
what Itte their pinthe valid fait pro.

Blau it, Mr. £.
B. Black. ..rrobbed ofa pocket __ .40 inbank bills
while at the depot of the-Nana,lrma&Itad„;toed.,, The- money COttai,ted-principally - orbills ou the tawrenee Votary',Bank; of; whichthere were three of the doncirolaition of- sso.iThere was also "a $2O "bill oi Ake HarrisburgSank, and aPoeone ofour P.ttabnrdh banks.The-money dinppeared Ito yaterionsly thatthe rater has borine whiter r Willa thief..

„
. ,

..

Dana Manta Tort Cot.. Cracm.4Rau."ntawr...Gov. -Cattle- has- appointed P. VonStierttonw of Wertinereland eorsty, " Drill
Muter (Abe Seeold,Regiinent -of Cavalry,
how organiiingait Camp Curtin, with the rank

iiofemporia. -Capt,_ Swanton ,ice native ofHolland, and graduated at th military schoolat Path. lie fought' In the r between -Hof.Mad and Itelglam, -and in thecivil war In Pot--turd, end Was a voluntsm-aac aptain in the war
'iwith Mealco. .- -.-

.... ..1 , . ..

'--PAllooPcovarnot. 47041 n igiVel noticejbie non pardon" wilt -hereafter be. granted
wishingdeesoaks is the team ones I week
Tortwo sonsecntise weeks of !the application,local Attorney andinntaltatlon with the Judge Tho presided at
the- trial
I'Docioli C. Boo;!Jug Ogre and,toke-

="higdfanialsosgenkfar ltainbavee ale,
Vwni lior-linptrwi==-Warter atPenn

ttnt %pan Skreatit, '
_

Marmtar....-Dr. O. din g NO. 244:Nua IL!mhosto oubluotoo of tbipouttmaidott.

mum
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7-1111111111;;Clii*1411W
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PEM:SEEe:

[terticei Chula]
Mare. /rds ere: hly Game Is pabllthed in

connection with-the Address and Iteentive
Committee of the 'lUnion" party. I have ten.
*id my assignation as a member of the Com-mittee,and it is but proper that I should give
stun reason, therefor. Though I regret theneoeseity that Impale this lisp, I 011200 t disre-gard the motives that prompt it.I heartily sympathised with the Union move-

iiJomeat its its inceptive stages, and, had t e Con.volition ,fulfilled its pledges, Iris: . eo ed
competent men from among the PIOPL MIthe county and state cam "1*midbe sup.ported the titter. But la ;heni4harge of this

assvoluntarily itmed obligation, .Conventionsignally failed. Albeit the pompom. con-templated* novel mode of operation in these,days of log.reilhig, wire-rulling and political
obeisance, add that should be grantedin ex-tenuation of its palpable disregard of prom.lies. But I cannot overlook ,ha countless Dili
capstans's:. which conspire to prove that theaction of the Convention was preconoerted—i.
thatthe candidates wets prenomlnsted in can.ens, and that the leaders If Oa Union pattybroths honors and implements of office gilt*aslearly as they love. the Union. The. wholemovement has had but one effect—to intensitythe bitterness, acrimony and Haslet°.of par .
*au strife.

In new of tbe . calamities which hanh,likethe impending sword of • Damocles, over oarbeloved country, ever ,ready to change ourierreetial puidiae into en anarchical mass ofdiscordant factions, many of the people ofthe county favored tit" policy of manna, but.one ticket, composed of men who were not
professional politician'. An undivided North
will the watchword. Bat the Insidious wiles
of politicians were too powerful for the Con.vention to withstand; pi:infinite were nomi-nated, and thus the object of the Conventionwas defeated., Had patriotism actuated theleaders, more happy moults would have ful.
lowed. The true patriot byname all issues that

rise in his bosons, except' the welfare ot hiscountry. To rescue his government trod the
perils that environ it, is his only aim. He will
not hand his knee at the behest of party ends,but will offer his all at the shrine of his coon.
try—life. He is not a marketable commodity,bat- big acts are a redo: of those affections
which bind ben to his country. This-kind ofwhip-destru ct

is e palladium of our liberties,
ion would be their death.'knell.

I believe that the majority of the membersof the Union Convention were Retailed by this
broad, philanthropic patriotism. But they
were powerless. Surprised at the wonderfel
popularity of a number of those before the
Convention--one for each office I bow
straege r They tacitly toted, neither inking
orbeing asked, wheriser.the aspirant' were fit
or not. No manfs_qualifications were dui-
coned, though .the Convention chose somevery excellentmen. Indeed, most of thenominees are good men... But that is not the
question. Was it patriotic feelings ore desire
to "suck the life=blood from the tan payers ofAllegheny county', that induced the leadersof the Union party to calla ticket f I believethe leaden, ofthe party had none hot selfishends in v'ew. The celerity with which bad-
-nem movedemiire recent electioneering devel-
opment,, au'd many_other equally potent rea-
son, whose mention would—involve pommel-Wes which I desire to avoid, farce the cos.victim' span use that the nominations weremade,-bye caucus of politician,. Did I not
entertain this opinion, I would support theticket, though I could not reconcile the an-
tecedents of ions* of the candidates and St-
een for rite offices to which they aspire.

The word Union has • peculiar charm now,when our experiment of selfigovernment iq.
periling through a Beware ordeal. Nidoubt it
will shine some well:inuning man'tinto the
'rapport of iharttnion ticket. Be not allured—-the Sires discoursed sweet music. -

But I have extended this letter too ban.Thepe whoknow me will do me the justice to
believe that I am not prompted by party feel.
ing or personal pratereneee, bet by a desire to
support those whom I regard as the best men;

T. M. Bevan.Ross Township, Sept. 28.
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THE LATEST 'NEWS
BY rEZZGRAPH

.RECEIVED.AT THE DAILY GAZETIE OFFICE
DAILZIZITOWII, Mu., Sept. 27.--3en. Backs

has been slightly indtsposed for a day or two,
but his complaint is incident to the season.

Your Correspondent, bad an interview withJobe Lanahan, the murderer of Maj.-Lewis,
of 'the 46,11 Pennsylvania regiment. As mayreadily be supposed, he is ettreriiii:y anxiousto learn the result of the mission to Washing,ton, to obtain toe approval or disapproval ofI the flailing of the Court swum:icing him toI death, frequently -inquiring it the messengerbat arrived. His spa nazi adviser is the Der.lather Dougherty, o Reckvillej who will bewith him an his st moments, should thefinding of the Con be approved and ex.
tinted. Two soldiers were arrested withLanshan. beteg accused of loading and'tarnishing him witha musket, but they haYisnot yet been tried. Lanshan acquits them ofany participation in this crime. He pleads
galley to the charge, bot but states the act
was not premeditated; that bit acted- upon •

momentary feeling of resentment for being
punished. He was not Intoxicated at the
twin, but had Tightly indulged Instrong drink.
He is abouttwenty•lonr years of age, and camefrom Ireland to this country when quite 'young. He his had. the 'misfortune of beingwithout education. His . mother and sixbrothers reside in Pentoyuinsits, and onebrother remains In Dornwall, Maitland. Hui
countenance does not indicate predominatingbad puska', but be is said to have been ascientiffelitigilim. The execution will prob.
ebly be a public one, mid take place before
several ofihebrigades comprising thisdivision.
It is thmight that Friday will be Axed as thetime.- ,I -

Iris believed that Gen. Pack, of New York,
a West Pointer, will take costumed of the letbrigade of Gen. Ettakso ditieiom Col. Donoel-
ly, of the 28th, acting' commander at present.

Col. 131ddlebt regiment, the.bane Rifles,
left this wombat to join Gen. 111cCallra Di-
lute., near WaseMites. Stroeg rebel,pickets
frequently elate their appearance near thePoint of Rooks, opposite Col. Geary'. com.
mond. Lut Saturday morning, Silent were
seen' to I the island boleti ,the mins ofthe bridge, jot sitar daylight. • This island
comprises several acres of dense foliages and
is separated from Virginia a narrow chan-nel. Col. Geary thinks they are in the habitof ootoinq over there every night. Lest weekCapt. Pardee of Co. rk,,Gearre regiment, madea visit over the riser opposite Berlin, taking

three prisoners, eight homes and ten head of
tattle.

Jcresaaosr Cm, Sept. special dia•
patch to the.St.LoultlDizionut nye: Passers•
gene report everything quiet, at Georgetown
Generals Sigel and Davis wire at that point
directing operations. Among the pantaletsby the train were thefoltowintoffuters of Col.-Marshall ,' cavalry regiment from Lexington,in: D. P. Jenkins, Captain; James Foster,
Paul Musa, Join liarnep, Liget. Proctor,
Ton, Knight and Blair.- Teen officers were
released on their parole of honor. They leftresiegton on the morning in Thursday, cam-
lag in wagons overland to Sedalia,arriving
there Inn night. To their knowledge, up toThursday, Price had not aimed any portion
of his forces towards this direction, though it
could bare been done and they been In Igno•ranee of it. Captain, Foster was informed on,the morning alter the meander, by the rebelQuartermaster, that he ,bid flied on that day
94,1200 rations, and the Caplan thinks the
force has "ace then been Wound by sect"•
sions hum the country round about to at least
42000..

Ilerepresents that mesa are Booking in from
all quarters. He beard nothing denotts In re-
gard to McCollocies 'hereabout*. The rebels
told him Gisthis (MoCillocte's)force wee from
10,000 to 15,000. The ifficonthink McCulloch
to morbid on Jefferson City.

Priest's troops bad detansted the oosotry for
• circuit of over twenty Wise Every hero,
Bald sod mill had,beet eland of their con-
tents. Pinch that morel,'fur days,ego coveted
with ripe grain, are now made in bare as •

desert. , Detentes. that were Blind with thecomforts and nectiesties of life bare beenstripped oftheir contain. limy, silveirstare,-altering, bedding, overlthing, was wind, the
owners insulted and maltnathd, end threats

iennegidest the literal elkUnion nen,as well
as thoterwho temnistrand mallet then lawns'
prixesdiiige.

A taw members of Jackson'e oldLegislaturehad assembled to the town and passed an aril-
canoe of secession. !ten our informant left
they were discussing tut act of eonffseation of
the property of sit *sons opposed to the
Sonttutru Confidently. G Other acts ot. • very
severe charisma were alto ander melioration.

All of the federal odiens taken prisoners bare
now left Lexiogton, with the exception of Col.
Malign., who remains tins to settle up some
business 'lran. He la; not wounded, as re-
ported.

Gen. Ranter and staff paid their reapeen to
Gen. Fremont at nine ef oak.

Gen. T. L. Price has been ardent& to take the
deli, but kis brigade cot beteg In readiness, bewill probablyremain InCommand here. '

Col. Mate, whowas "apposed to be sunnily
wounded at Wizens, le recovering.

Latest fromlCallfornla.
SwuT WAIT= STATl4N..—Patifie Tologoopk.

340 miles east of Salt tab.—The Pony En.
pram passed at 8 a. tn.

Bad Fraecirro. Sept. 4—Bullion' general.
ly active. The jobbiel trade with the in-
terior is (mite large, which inelodeortheput.
chase of government storesfor army purposes.

Them Is noCaliiorsialeews for this esprew.
The enlistment of troop' far the live rest.meats test called for, Igoe" on moderately

well. The pay of the soldiers being so muck
below California wages lemma to aiscourigevolentearieg, at a time when the Otani is pros..
plain and the people wall employed. 80the number of volnittesta now called for willbe obtained. •

The Etats election ret6rne are nearly coin.
piste. Stanford. the lienublioan eandtdete forGovernor,has 64.027 votes; Conners, (Union
Democrat) 211,963; Motionsell. (Breckieridge)31,216. Among ticsZLEtouthern counties of
the State which arere as largely sympa-
thixteg with eaceaslon, Lb, Angelo. and Tatars
an the only counties wbboh gave ths !Brooklet.,
ridge candidate a msjoriti.

.The pony expose nee% giving an soicHount of
the burningofr the Widgets on tistitinfedbalSt. 'Joseph Retires% with the .olitisequeitt in-
tenuptiou of telegraphic, mail 'and pony ex-press Communicablewitb the east, reached hen
Francisco td.day. Thle Stoppage of the malls
and pony express mikes Our Celiforclanewspa-
pers very dry reading latterly. ' • •

The but pony expire brought through no
letter on amount of the blundering of Eastern'
poste:mitten. Eastern correspondents' need to.
swain much judgminti In choosingscans of
getting their dispatches through during those

Lovunum, oopt. oHtloil. Boron 147-
sari, of TeDOBllll4lO, bit Yank fort. •

Agents ere now Motioned along tie Ohio-
river to prevent smuggling's/as into Kantutilty.The'Bulletin says that500 troops from Terre
Batas, Indiana, have gene up Omen river,
Kentucky, and taken postession of Luke Noe.lend . Oneshot wu Arid at them and the
Irewureturned, killing' their assailant.. Many
Union familieshustled toEmu:wide, from the
Greenriver country.

A re` t. of cavalry ifrom Ohio his gone
Into estopSear Covington, on the Lealagtonpike.

Cynthlaoa,Ky., Is united by federal troop'.NationalRaga were thrown lo the breeze from
the LouisvilleRotel and Celt noose to.day, -

-ileranteen etscusioniste,ianiong them jams
B. Clayand Cot Ms C. Hanle, of Madison,Ky.,

I
w.ernbrought to louirrilli this if tarmac, andcommitted. A writ of bolascomae In clay.
use Mubeen issued, returnable before Aids,
Citron on Monday. 4 t

Benson' Ormsby,' a lawyer of ibis env, was
arrested to-day, but war discharged on inkingthe oath of allegiance.

It reported that notiaof Boiskneee men
Attaeked the Unlorreattip'en Maid river, forty
calla fromBowling Green,'under Col. Bawkine,
in which the ConfederetuNrete badly whipped.
The Won men are ocuting to Hawkins' aid
from all direction', with Shot gams lid KenF_Malty Mite.

VVYANDOTIC 24.—Tits tot.
lowing order has boss Matedhare; in accord.
Ince withfiliation 4th, artfele-Elth of she Con-
stitution or the Bute off genus t bereby
orderefery man to the Slit* between the ages
of 113 and 45, capable of bearing time, to int-,esediately enroll himult in mots Andltarycompany, .in accordance with the militia lav a
ofAbly grow, sed moth company Is hereby or.
dared to hold itself in reuhneas tar immediate
marching orders. Each Itistr-will Mulish all
the sms Is bl. ' tie'refuel of ,
an to a ' order, will. be ;skim as

will be,
treated'accordieglyi-

;At: UV" LiatiLvid,
Mid

Friim Waishlngton.
• Waantaiirow, Sept. 29.—puring the last
week. it was ao fregnently reported from day to
day that, otir troops had taken posausion of
Munson's Hill, that when lest night thu long
predicted event took place, it found few be.
Havers among those least excited by Imitation

rumors. A personal visit, however, places
the fact beyond doubt. The American flag
now floats there in place off that of therebels:
Detachments from Gene. Richardson,,Hem

and Wadsworth', brigades, and also from Gen.
Fricklinie diviiion, now occupy Mieson'a

: ill, being in command of Cal. Ferry, of the.
sth Michigan regiment.

WAIIIIIXOTON, Sept. 29.—The amid martial,
Illegally Instituted by ex-CoLMoCroon, how been
dbmiseed by Gen. McClellan. The °Seers In-
volved were Lieut. Col. Burke, who command'
the 57th New York Regiment; Adjutant Mur-
phy and Captains Roudan, Dora' and Me.
Hugh. These gentlemen have accordingly
been restored to their commends, mach to the
gratification of the regiment, which is now in

,excellent condition. '
' Senator Pomeroy, Y Kansas, to day received
an order for horses an equipment, for • mount-
ed regiment, hereof,. anthorised to be raisedioin Colorado. An Infa try reilment will also be
mustered is from that rritorm.The following mil itary appointments were
made to-day :E. rorgan Gonthoor of
New York, Min G ral of Volunteers; Col. 1Haney Wright, of e sth artillery,.U. S. A.,1Col. George Wright f the 9.h reentry, U.
8. A., and Col. R. Marc,, Brigadier Gen.
.erale ; Maj. Seth Wi II ms Inspector Geeeral
U. B. A.; W. K. ong, N. Y., Col. Iliac
J. Stevens, N. Y. 79; Regiment, Thos. Wil.
llama, Sib artilleU. 19.. A., Maj. J. N. Pal-mer, siheeartillery, UlO S. A., Maj. G. Sykesr .e,end W. T. H. B o k, :tad infantry U. 8. A.,
and W. B. Brown A Ottani Adjutant Generals;
Capt. J. Hatch • dCdpt. D. 8. Stanley,U. 8.
cavalry, Capt. .1 M. ‘ Brannan and. W. H.
French, let artily 4. Commissary of Sabel,-
eeeee ; Capt. J. . titter, Assistant gutter
Muter U. 8. A. C pt. G. D. Wise, Assistant
Quarter Mute Volunteen; Col. Gustavus
Koerner Aid-de camp to Gen, Fremont.

A foraging expedition started this morningfrom Gen. Franklin's division, consisting of
infantry, cavalry and artillery in strong force.
They proceeded to Edeell'sHill on the Orange
and Alexandria 'Railroads. eight miles from
Alexasdria. As they., advanced beyond our
picket lines, the rebels retired to Springfield
Station, a mile and a halt beyond Itdristi's
Mil. From this hill, which our forces tempo•
rinly occupied while detaehmerts went in
various directions for tonging, a fine view at
the surrounding country was afforded, but no
earthworks or new construction' of die enemy
could be seen. The object no the expedition
wake successful, and large quantities of bay,.corn and oats were traneported to the camp.
Not a gnu was fired on ether aide during the
Proceedings. The party did not return till a

ath boar this afternoon. ` .

A company, today, visit e:4 Mortal Veitton,
the estate of the late lobs A; Wuhington,
recently killed is Western Virginia, and
brought away about 800bushels of wheat, tOObushels of oats sad 70 pounds of fish, all of
which has been stored is the Coututtnaries
Department Alessedria.

Jarramois Crnr, Sept. 28 —A special die.
,patch to the S:. Laois Republicani says:

A messengerfrom Lhon ;creek, last night,ea,.
the rebel depredations and planderings con-
done uninterrupted there. and that everything
In the place has been cursed, if. It la ripened
that the eicessionists are stealing the migrate
of Satanists. Senator, Miles end Verneo, and
Rev. Mr. Arnett, a Methodist, are among the
balding spirits.

Gen. Pope :and hie staff are bus. sad Col.
Mulligan andla °Meer* It Is rumored. will ar-
rive toenorro .

All izitellig oat is kept very close aloes the
arrival of Oa . Fremont, who goer to campfwith his ateff od a numerous retinue, to.mor-
ow. When ke will leave hen to uncertain,

probably not befoterTundey or Wednesday of
next week. FiL e wan serenaded laltlnight. .A spy, who ttempted tossupsRom the allyon the up trein this e ening, Cu arrested.

This opinion atoms to be gaining ground thatthe rebel. in 'ad to sin at Lexington far
some time,anmprepare for a good engagement
there. Many pistons ay .that if Fremont Is
anergetie and epid in la ovements, ho can
eat off Prices chances I amp, and obtain a1
brilliant yleto.y.

There Is no relish!e new/ of InterestfromBooneville, Giorgetow . Glasgow. Roils orother important points.
Capt. Waiter, of Col.' Mirshall's regiment,

who was at Lintington, arrived this morning,
bevies left there on Thursday noon. U. emir
norebel troop.' between ;Lexington and Wade
and nyethat the mile- body of Price. foroes
were there whin he departed and believes they
intend to make; e stand and meet Opt troop.there, as the v ' laity la wall calculated, from its
mane with d miry_banks without bridges,
to troublean a vanoiegfenemy.

All the red el officershave beenrelemed onparole but Clot! Mulligan, who refaced to give
his for privateazons. •

• 1Moe prob ably bas 85,000 men isid therebels, •
on Thloroan.lb confidentlyexpected that Hardee,with 8,000 or 9;000 and McCullochwith 10,000
men,trerewithin two or •threealays march of
Lexington. , Tb., heirs no filth in illoCulloch,'
as &General, hot think he fa very effective with
a small body o men.

Ten 'Omuta d rebels were sent aerate. the
Missouri from ILexiagton, on Thursday, withfthe avowed intention of- attacking Oen. Lsag,
who is reporte d onthis side of the river.

The seal of the State and the public record.
'ars in the handy of the rebel.. .

Our troops had no cartridges, no grape or
other shot, end no shells left. at the time of
the et/sender, bat lout 200 or 300 kepof pow='
der.

The rebels. 4e casting ill kinds of ball . itthe Lexington rundry, which is running dayand night.
The rebels eta greatly encouraged, son de-dare that St. cone will be in their poilesition.

• Jistrillsoa COT, Sept. 29.—Gen.Prlee's ofd.alai report, giving a somewhat detailed seetentof the battle ofilLexington, ken been reoebriad.The following Meths closing paragrephs: Oarentire loss in this arise of "engagements is 26killed and 72 wounded.- The enemee loss was
much grater. liThe 'bible fruit, of this 111:10itbloodless victory are grebe Mooed 3,500 pris-oners, among whom are Cols. Maim, Mar-
shall, Pesboaly,Whitegrover, M.J. Van NanMid 118other commissioned offloars,'ltre pieces
of artillery and two mortars, overlol/0 stand of
infantry arms," al,l urge number of sabres, about
350 horse., many sets cf cavalry equipment.,
wagons. teems, 'Ammunition, more than $lOO,.
000 worth of dOmmiesary stone, and • large
amount of other property. In addition to all'this, I', cbtaintd late restoration ofde great tea
:of the 'State and the public records, which had
been .stolen frdm their proper Mnstodbuo, and-about $900,000 ln money, which the bank at
this platehad bun robbed of, and which Lhave
Mewl tobe Warned to it.

Col. FangiuM, • prominent eideen one*.
'br'an who' witnetad the entire ibettle, andwar atone &WWI prisoner in the hands ofthe
rebels, asserts pialtairelythat filly600 of Priee'sarmy were kilts& ,Th. money of which ;Pricesays thebank in Lexington was robbed, Is .un-dentood bore to! hays been pieced in Col. Mul-ligan'.. hands foi safekeeping. - • • -

ItertalON ern', Sept. 29.—A gentlemanwho arrived hit. this morningfrom the West
states that he,rum a gentleman who PassedOsceola on Widneedey last,, whosly. that the
central pordonif that town had bun bunt by
Gen.. Lane. It Wait d that the reason. forfh•burning it were'ihet rebels bad- fi red upon„iothe troops , Steeled° e. No Federal troopsweretherewhei',he left •~

~.

Larsonwears,Sept. • 2.......5c0nt. this moro•
lag report a strong column of robots on the
March northward from Lexington. Their *op-

posed destinatioa 'la lit. Joseph. The organ.
'zed companies LOI the Kansas militia areor.
tiered to rendeaYoun is ibis city Immediately.
• Cleveland. tby leader ofa baud of Jay Haw.
kers, has been &premed by a military posse and
held to bail for }serail:lotion. - • - ,

be 2.i. Ireasseretiment'mareled for Law-
reco to.night, Where they will anomaly tore-,[cr it. ficoloog iB.-Report,iewfromLanelecommand.

..won= ~'" Bent 23RePorts from a
reliably NUTOO from Lane's command say that
• r lito suaoststol oisgitstosot With the re
a aptisollts, helmadija.forted stistob on :Os.

andtotatoodui 14 toriaistnit and.tdiptar-IPs,
in a lugs supply, of balsa left by Batas and
• 00, together with one hundred thousand dol-
-1 rs... The: somata:l4 le sow Isppostdsats on

0 much 1,2300 94 11-Maillia,ill*lstsli C 117.1
PaAlgrairr,tairan a 'thanptaZiplt-
MototagrSianAda`and

, stanabore of the Lsostatats, as Utspt
a dussartatitsd; and bass_prooated. their fi-
lms. '. Tb. emit's 4:C. tilt Gomel.Amnia!,
winrota! , to Ohio, Indiumsad /IllastOi for.
their aid Itl lir*lin*ruminative smquok7;-..
..,,Thkitquirpoiomabiga -at• 'unhapiettat ,

,diiiii_ AeltOarrT-P1544;14.1111ttittitit tosslsmatt_ is ;oldrati7t*p.matt 04*arnetit. -

tionNichtimuimpos. biow4. • .1;

Pr. Ulna, Sep•. 29.:—C01. Mulligan's Teri-
meat aniiiod yesterday, and marched to•Be-

nton Beriiiks, where they will be psid 01l
Jackedu Quiff', who it it believed fought

under PriUo at Lexington, W44 arrested yearer•'dap's'
Room u, N. Y., Sept. 28.-A break pa-

nned in .e tow-peth on the Giennenee-VaileyCanal thlsimoming, between Wardship' and
Dally's creek, which will requite threa dap to
repair.

Patr.ansirtm, Sept. 28.—Petersouts Dv.lector Informs us that new counterfeit five dol.lar notes on the Allegheny Bank, Pittsburgh,Ps., are being shoved to a gnat eaten.

KANSAS CITY. Sept. 22.—Gee. Sturgis, with
pane of the 27th ■nd 39th Ohio regiments, co-
nned beret tut night on the steamer hisjora,
from Liberty.

New Yeas,Sept. M.—The steamers Han•proo and New Yeah sailed this tawnier, ear.
ryleg en aggregate. of +550 passengers.

important from St.. Louis.
ST. Loins, Sept. 27

Gen. FrainOnVe departure for satin Burialonuses renewed hopes that Price, Rehm aid
Jackson may meet their deserts.Gen. Fremont was receivedall along therail-
road with enthusiasm. • He was passed at Geo.
amide bridge by forty of the Springfieldwound-
ed soldiers, whoarrived to-day from Rolls:

Prick P. Blair refiner to accept the offered
release. from arrest, and demands an moonily'.
Con. The order of release made it appear that
be was released as a personalfavor to the Post.
muter General. lie declines to return to'the
command of his regiment till the chargesagainst him are investigated. This torn causes
fresh excitement Fremont's departure yoga.
bly suspends farther proceedings at present.

IiIdITHAP TO THE GREAT ICETTLIN.-trittil
We have accounts from the teasel WOK it
will be premature to pronounce the late mis-
adventure of the GreatEastern evidence-that
the ship is a failara. The presumptions are,however, strongly against her. Having sailed
from Liverpool on the 111thrust, she is met in
the course of the fourth day _putting 'back,
with the loss of both aids.wheels, of very
nearly all bar boats, with bulwarks stove in,
and rolling so heavily that the passengers'could only obtain their looting on deck by
clinging to ropes stretched across for the par.
pose. Here are nearly all the conditions for
which the Great Eastern claimed superiority,
if not perfection, violated. She cannot out.
ride even a moderate storm. For on the day
of her departure, the Suonia Nailed tr.m
Southampton for New York, pining very
nearly over the lune cause taken by the
Great Eastern; and while her log reports
stones of wind end rain, it lays no stress upon
the weather as of more than artillery seventy,
and she certainly passed through it herself
without damage. Whet special disaster or,
stress the great ship may -bare enceppiereid
we have yet to learn. Bat it must hi been
one to width smaller vessels were ItEl @cosi-

,

Lilizzazurins OPBWEIT.—The New York
Zapreso gays that daring the put creek the
collector of that port, byhisdeputies, has /eked
sews carves of liquors imported into NewPork daring the month, of July and August,
and stored la the bonded miniboom, it having
been ueertained that the 'lvor is the Propertyof rebels at the South. The- vessels left Bor.
duo* for New Odium beforethe blockade was
declared, and on arrival at the Southwest Pus
were ordered offtij the blockading test. They
soled for New York, where their eargou were
planed In the bonded wanthouns, and the
lector refused to enter theta Indus a consular
certificate was produced showing that the car-
go', did not belong to citizen, of the seceded
Stater. Imp:title/ were set on foot toascertain
their teal ownership, which. ratatto4 as above!stated,aand the liquors were seized. The no-
minees' will now have to prove that the goods
are the property of French citizen' before-*bay
WI be given op. In one or two OMNI this has
beta done.

SOrritrillOrt or Mr enema:ewe Keen._
The malignant little traitor anent, knowo a•
the Cynthia* Newt wax yesterday seppreased.
It is • good:deal, at sot toomock, to say, that
this News 111 the meanest of the traitor paperssilenced by the government., The followingpuagtaph from its lost issue WIII Ltd/Cita It.
/pmt:

"The Aisne* degier, and dime
good work I. the recent revolution in Itsly.
These instruments of war are the terror of
tyruste and those who sustain them; and it Si
lisped they will not be forgotten in this day ofterror and usurpation dog will sneak to
his kennel at the sightof cold steel. Couldn't
a law noes be kenneled in this State t"—Ctn.
Odiraernal.
:(IMMERGIAL IeTtIORD
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'mini about nneecittk ;anti *OM that time mad
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Ear menu. This is the higher:water we hare bad
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